INTRODUCTION
Potato is in category of strategic crops and because of starch and protein it has special nutritional value. According to Agricultural Statistics 1996, it covers approximately 145000 acres of cultivated lands in Iran, and total production of this crop exceeds 3 million tons (average 20 ton per acre). Potato is cultivated in most of the provinces including Ardebil, Azarbaijan, Hamadan, Isfahan, Tehran and Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari. Today, deficit irrigation is considered a method to optimal use of water resources in agriculture. This issue needs consideration in every plant and each region. For the past decades, the debate regarding this problem has continued and has attracted the attention of many researches. Here are some examples:
English et al (1990) cultivated the wheat under center pivot irrigation system during 9 years and concluded that: firstly, production function is quadratic and cost function is a linear function. Secondly, under deficit irrigation condition, profit per surface area unit was 25% less than full irrigation whereas profit per consumed water unit under deficit irrigation was 14.5% more than full irrigation. Thirdly, when there is land limitation and abundance of water, the full irrigation will not lead to maximal profit. Fourthly, there is a depth of consumed water in which profit (net income) resulted from it would be equal to full irrigation profit. In this study, it was obtained 35cm (equivalent to 57% depth of full irrigation). Stegman et al. (1990) indicated that although short-term water stress during early flowering may result in flower and pod drop in the lower canopy, increased pod set in the upper nodes compensates for this where there is a resumption of full irrigation. Sepaskhah and Kamgar Haghighi (1997) investigated deficit irrigation on sugar beet in Shiraz (in Iran, other studies on deficit irrigation have been conducted on crops such as wheat or sorghum but they are not included here for brevity). They applied deficit irrigation under method of alternate furrow irrigation. They used split plot as statistical plan in which irrigation method was considered as primary treatment and irrigation round as secondary treatment. The irrigation methods were as follow: normal furrow irrigation, fixed alternate furrow irrigation, and variable alternate furrow irrigation (in this method the furrows which are irrigated in one round, will not irrigate in the next round). They concluded that of these methods, the variable alternate furrow irrigation had the most water use efficiently.
Hengler et al (2000) applied deficit irrigation on cotton through subsurface drip feed irrigation in Texas. They used drip irrigation tapes alternately in planting rows to achieve deficit irrigation. Shock and Filbert (2000) examined deficit irrigation on different varieties of potato in Oregon State. They used split plot as statistical plan and irrigation treatments and varieties were acted as primary and secondary plots respectively. On deficit irrigation plots, the irrigation was performed when soil suction reached 0/6 atmosphere and depth of irrigation was considered equal to plant consumption. Krida (2000) obtained sensitivity factor of crop to water stress for different agricultural plants in Turkey using production functions for different crops and under different conditions. The results indicated that if irrigation was performed only in shoot growth stage, the mentioned factor would be less than when it was performed in flowering stage. The more this factor, the more sensitive the plant is to water stress. And it depends on type of plant, type of variety, irrigation method and growth stage or stages in which irrigation is applied.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research was conducted on potato (Marphona) in research center of Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari province located in Shahrekord in 2004 as follow:
The statistical plan was randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three treatments of furrow irrigation (normal, fixed alternate, variable alternate) and four irritations. Overall, 12 plots in 4.5 *10 m are created and in each plot it is constructed six furrows with width 0/75 m length of 10m. During early days of June, the potatoes were cultivated on stacks with 30cm interval and in depth of 10 cm. the distance between plots was determined 1m. After germination, irrigation treatments were applied and volume of irrigation water for each furrow and lack of soil moisture relative to agricultural capacity was calculated by installing plaster blocks in root depth and measured by a meter. During shoot growth, the chemical fertilizers were used if necessary. The crop was harvested toward end of September. Finally, having determined volume of consumed water and amount of the yields, the water use efficiency was calculated and compared with other values in different parts of the province.
RESULTS
The values of water use efficiency (according to total weight of the yield) for different treatments and analysis of variance According to the table 2 and F-statistical distribution it is concluded that the difference between treatments is significant in 5% level. Therefore, the alternate furrow irrigation leads to increase in water use efficiency. In this method, because of low level of consumed water compared to normal irrigation method, the area under cultivation could be increased. In Figure 1 values of water use efficiency of potato (according to total weight) in different parts of the province is compared to the results obtained from alternate furrow irrigation method. According to Figure 1 , it is concluded that alternate furrow irrigation method has significant effect on increase of water use efficiency. This method increases the efficiency approximately 1.5 times and thus, the gross income will be increased as well. Given the fact that the consumed water in alternate furrow irrigation is half of the consumed water in normal method, therefore the area under cultivation could be increased up to 2 times. Moreover, the figure 1 suggests that fixed alternate furrow irrigation method is better than variable method. This method is easier to use too.
